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1 U.S.SEMT0R
I RAYNER DEAD

I Leading Democrat in
Senate Succumbs to

Neuritis.

Washington, Nov. 25. Senator isft- -
j dor Rayncr of Maryland, one of the

leading Democratic members of tho
i "United States senate, and a man

whose name was offered to the Haiti- -

more convention by William .F. Bry-

an as a suitable candidate for the
presidential nomination, died hero
early today at the cud of a long
Illness resulting from continued at-

tacks of neuritis.
Strikina Figure of Senate.

I Senator rtayner was one of the
striking figures of the senate He

member of that body foi
I had been a

nearlv eight years and was one or

its strong debaters and a recognizee

authoritv on matters or constitutional
I law. Before he entered congress he

had attained a national reputation bo- -

cause of his vigorous conduct of the
late Admiral Schley's case before the
naval court of inquiry that Invcsti-- i
gated tho action of tho American of- -

ficors in the battle with Admiral Cei- -
'

vcra's fleet of Spain.
Maryland Legislator at 28.

Mr Ravuer was a nathe of Baiu- -

more and was G2 years of age He

was a member of the Maryland legis- -

lature when 2S years old and served!l; three terms in the national house or
'

, representatives In the period from
'

1SS6 to 1S92. He was elected to the
United Stales senate in 1904, after

. having served a four-ye- ar term as
attorney general of Maryland.

Had Marked Influence In Senate.
As a member of the committee on

foreign relations and the judiciary
committee, Senator Rayncr devoted
especial attention during the last few

ears to America's foreign problems
t "and constitutional questions. He was
W a strong advocate of the abrogation or
'f, the trea'tv with Russia because of that
R country's" discrimination against pass
im ports held bv American Jews, and ex- -

i erclsed a marked Influence In getting
r the senate to Indorse such action.

Republican to Fill Vacancy.
y The control of the United States

r senate after March 4 may hinge on

the death of Senator Rayncr. The
' Republican who it is expected Gover

nor Goldsborough will appoint in his
place will hold office at least until
tho Maryland legislature meets In Jan- -

' nary, 1914. Senator Rayner's death
, removes one of the Democrats on

f whom the control of the senate de- -

t pends in the new congress. With his
vote the Democratic leaders counted

I on 49 votes, or one more than a ma- -

u ' jority of the total membership of 96.

3 In any evont 4S votes, with the vote
i of the vice president in case of a tie,

was looked upon as sufficient strength
. l f ., to secure control.

t While, the Democrats still lmve an
f " apparent voting strength of 4S the

death of Senator Rayncr draws closer
' the line of party control.

Senator Suffered Severely.
M Senator Rayncr had been in a com- -

fjM atose state since last Wednesday, with
i MM only one or two slight rallies. His

IJl severe illness covered a period of
jb about six weeks, dating from the et- -
Wl forts made in. the Joint political de- -
Ih hate with Bourke Cochran at Baltlmoro

late In September. Physicians com- -

pelled him to Tetire from the cam

paign at once after that and he
to his Washington home, whore

ho died at 6:20 o'clock this corning.
For over five years Senator Ra nor

had been a euffered from neuritis, the
attacks often making his work ardu-

ous and painful
His death creates a vacancy n the

senate that probably will be f lied b

a Republican, through appointment
bv Governor Goldsborough or Mary-

land. While the legislature of that
state Is Democratic it does not meet
this winter and the Republican gover-

nors' appointment will hold through
the opening sessions of the next con-

gress.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 25,-W- illiam

p Jackson, member of the Repub-

lican national committee. avIII be ap-

pointed Senator Rayner's successor,
it is believed here, although Govern-

or Goldsborough has said he will not
consider the matter until after the

'funeral.
The appointee will serve until nib

successor Is chosen by the legislature,
which does not meet until January ol
1014
'with the election of this body next

fall, primaries will be held at which

the voters will express their prefer-
ence, not only for the candidate to

fill out the unexpired portion of Mr.

Ravncr's term, but also for the suo-ces's-

to Senator John Walter Smith,
whose term ends March 5. l9lo.
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OLD-T- IE REMEDY

D AR KERSJTRE HAIR

Gives Color, Lustre to
Faded and Gray Hair

Dandruff Quick-
ly Removed

For generations Sage and Sulphur
have been used for hair and scalp
troubles. Almost everyone knows tho
value of such a combination for keep-

ing the hair a good even color, for
curing dandruf, itching scalp and
falling hair, and for promoting the
growth of the hair. Years ago the
only way to get a Hair Tonic of this
kind was to make u In the home,
which was troublesome and not al-

ways satisfactory. Nowadays, al-

most any druggist can sup-nl- v

his patrons with a ready-to-us- o

product, skillfully prepared In per-

fectly equipped laboratories.
An ideal preparation of this sort

is Wycth's Sago and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, in which Sage and Sulphur
are combined with other valuable
remedies for scalp troubles and thin,
weak hair that is losing its color
or coming out. After using this rem-

edy for a few days, you will notice
the color gradually coming back, your
scalp will feel better, the dandruff
will soon be gone, and in less than a
month's time there will be a wonder-
ful difference in your hair.

Don't neglect your hair if it Is full
of dandruff, losing its color or com-
ing out. Get a fifty cent bottlo of
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur from your
druggist, and see what a few days'
treatment will do for you. All drug-

gists sell it, under Guarantee that
the money will be refunded if the
remedy Is not exactly as represented.
Special Agent, A. R. Mclntyre, Drug?.

(Advertisement.)
o- o-

Read the Classified Ads.

I 1 Uncalled for Made to Measure
I UNDERWEAR
j 8 At MANUFACTURER'S COST

I L D. 5. Garments I
I Jtah Knitting Store I

i-- I - 302 Twenty-fift-h Street I

' I f OGDEN STATE BANK '

1 I Capital 100,000.00
!

' l Surplus and Profits 150,000.00
j. Deposits 2,000,000.00

;
, The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay

I your bills is to

Write Your Personal Cheek
i for the amount. That gives you a record of

t; the payment and a receipt.
rf; YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED.
p" H. C. Rlgelow, PreB. A. P. BigeloTv, Cashier.

I We Have Sold and Installed Motors
it ( Aggregating over 324 Horse Power I

I I During the Past 12 Months. I

1 List of Satisfied Cus-- jS. I

" ii 'oniers on Demand Hm i pk I

1 All Makes-Ne- vV and I Jiil
1 Second Hand

? I 1 ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
y I I Phone 88. Opposite Court House

! I G. W. BARLOW, Pres.

received, and the following are the winners: ' fceighth answerthe first, third.fourth andThe first four correct answers in this contest were
Mrs. Arthur Ford njjeRaymond O'ConnorMr A P HibbsklrGrlVlvi. MM AOamAvonuc. Grant Avou,,,. M4 West 2S.0 Street. g

The Bargain Advertising Lontest 1
find the Mistakes and Get $1 .00 :jg

advertisements printed below is a typographical mistake On this page is a coupon Read the gof thein oneHere Is a chance to earn One Dollar,

?n iJSnL received, showing the error, will each be given an order for 51.00 in merchandise Jay
tho Standard The first two correct answers

. t d word The error iU ftppear in a different advertisement each feln

"appear Monday! laud TOursdaye of oach week. Address .11 answers to Advertise Contest Editor. Tho Evening Standard. Names and ad- - U
dresses ot winners will bo published at head of tho advertisement each Monday. a 5 or

,0t

The Oiolas Hai ftfads

$ 10.00 mi $11.00 Famous

;0 LDS5 A'OMOOKy r

TM:i Washington Avemie

siLgf Make Life'sQ!! Work Easy
by bringing your old shoes to us. The
old shoes are the easy ones after be-

ing repaired by our .machinery and competent shoe makers.
We use only the selected white oak leather in all our repair work All

vork absolutely guaranteed.

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
323 24th Street. Give us a trial.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Requires the Important item of

SATISFACTORY LAUNDERING,
We are delivering the finest work in Shirts and Collars.

FAMILY WORK, EITHER ROUGH, DRY, OR WET WASH.

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.,
Launderers and French Dry Cleaners.

Street. Phone 174437 25th

JSEM&F Students and"
I JEI Teachers
Clip this ad from the newspaper, present It at our store and you may
Eelect any Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pen from our assortment, and
use them on ten days free trial. If you are satisfied with It, Keep It
and If you do not find It a satisfactory pen you may return It. We
will refund your deposit money without delay or question.

H. F. UPP, Jeweler
2476 GRANT AVENUE.

dfl (I or Christmas time or any time. And

VHlflr$lC brownie Cameras for the little folks.
I P M 0 11 picture-takin- g and picture-makin- g has

the same fascination for children as for "grown ups," and the little

Brownie makes It all as slmpleas ABC.
Bring us your films to be developed and prlntod.

T. S. HUTCHISON, 306 25th St.

YOUR OLD FURNITURE
Can Be Made New

'

- .' C. H. STRATFORD
371 Twenty-secon- d Street,

EXPERT REPAIRING ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

New and second hand household goods bought, sold and exchanged.
Highest prices paid for Gecond-han- d ranges and cook stoves.

DOING IT BETTER
,than the next man, l.as given us a reputation which we propose to

maintain. LET US SHOW YOU.

THE NOGGLE' STUDIO
Commercial Photography. 2434 Wash. Ave.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

Clip this ad. from the paper and present it at our Studio and we
will give you FREE a beautiful enlarged photograph with every 55-0-

order.

The "Old School" practitioner tries to impress the public that the educa- -

tion of the "Osteopath" is not equal to his. Do you know the require- - go
ments In this state are the same for all schools of "Medicine"? Also )?
the hours of study of the legitimate "Osteopathic" schools are equal

to the best medical schools In the country. $h

DR. JOS1N FINLEY MORRISON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON OSTEOPATH Jg

2482 Wash. Ave. Phone 535-- J 'jsj

l DECORATING, WALL-- ?

"MUlLER essst5 i!
Paperhanging, Cleaning, Tinting, Woodflnlshing and Painting in all ita h

Branches by Expert Workmen. If you wish your home to appear "mod"-- "

crn" give us a chance and be convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed. Will ';

have a complete Line of Paints, Oils and Glass etc., etc., by January
1, 1913.

2532 Wash. Ave. Phone 946-- J. Jig
"Opposite Public Library." jj?

IKIST J$ Tm T9 C DELlG0US CREAM II

Fine Candies Always FresH I

ICE CREAM CHILI and TAMALES
r

)

2341 Wash. Ave. Phone 279 jij

NOW IS TOE TIME I
TO GET YOUR AUTOMOBILES OVERHAULED. II

Michelln and Goodrich Tires Also a complete stock of Bicycle Tires, m
G. & J. and Hartfords. 41
General Automobile and Bicycle Repairing. JW

H. C HANSEN & CO.' I
2468 Hudson Ave. Phone 898-- Si
"Wo also handle a full line of te guns and ammunition. W!

ffaggg A FRESH CARLOAD I
Mffff POULTRY SUPPLIES J

jBnfljBBjkgJB Get Our Prices Before Buying. f
'IIB21 THOMAS TARUSi CO. -- 1

G;t One of the Poultry Books Free. 'j!

" The Best Araosement J

or an Idle afternoon Is a quietfind winter eveningyou can on a long
game of jl

Billiards r Pool I
With Your Friends. M

Oa'demi Billiard Hall 1
425 25TH STREETWOTHERSPOON,R S

The iargest and most handsomely equlped E"1" ha" in Utah

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

New sewing machines, all makes, at 50 percent discount for cash-e- asy

terms on time, small payments weekly or monthly. Good second-han- d ,

machines, guaranteed to be In good condition, $5.00 and up. I have an j

I
. excellent assortment to select from.

MACHINE MAN."

G. T. Terry"THE
M1S

SEWING

aNT0vx. J
BARGAIN ADVERTISEMENT CONTEST COUPON ' !

To tho Evening Standard. S!
The letter left out is In the advertisement oJ , A i

r.4. vv''" Vm'"" - tjyy" m
The mis-spell- word s in the advertisement ot..AZ.tfAi-tg- l Ill

i :5 J p-l- ' Mm
',.;,, --....r.'.st :.;. . ' JHB

x" ' t j . . . m 181
'Sign you name hero. . . . ..-a-$. . n. itP.-- $BM

Address - R
A -

,

ETTOR CASE

WITO JURY

Cannot Be Convicted of
First Degree Murder

by Evidence.

Salem, Mass., Nov 25. Joseph J.
Kttor aud Artiiro Giovannltti, who on
Saturdav pleaded that they bo sent
to the e"lectrlc chair if found guilty of
the murder of Anna Loplzzo In the
Lawrence textile strike, cannot he
convicted of murder in tho first de-

cree.
Judge Quinn, in charging tho jury

todav, Instructed that the evidence
in the case did not warrant a first
degree verdict If guilty, the verdict,
he said, must ho second degree mur-

der
Caruso may be found guilty of first

degree murder, but none of the defen-dant- n

under the form of the Indict-

ment could be adjudged guilty of
manslaughter

Hundreds Cheor Prisoners.
When the prisoners were biought

from the jail today hundreds of their
friends greeted them with prolonged
cheers and clapping of hands as they
left their carriages.

GSovannitli's attention was called
to a Rome dispatch that the Socialist
union had proclaimed his candidacy
for the chamber of deputies fiom the
constituency of Carpi.

"That is very fine of them," said
GIoannlttl, "but I could not be elect-

ed because I am not old enough. One
must be 32 years of ago and 1 am
only 29."

Charge to Jury.
In beginning his charge to the jury

Judge Quinn described tho case as
one of "momontous importance." From
what he had observed of tho jurors
In the box. the judge declared, he
was sure their verdict would bo

reached "without any feeling of sym-

pathy or prejudice and without re-

gard to the consccruonces that may

attach to a verdict."
The commonwealth, the court said,

was tender with defendants at the
bar, "seeking no victims and de-

manding no sacrifice. A false ver-

dict against the prisoners would be
no greater wrong against the defen-

dants than against tic community A

false acquittal would also wrong the
community.

"Proof," said tho court, ' doc3 not
mean proof to a mathematical dem-

onstration, but the case must not be

left to surmise, conjecture and que-

ry."
Judge Outlines Charges.

Judge Quinn outlined the charges
against the defendants, the partici-
pation in the riot In which Anna Lo-plz-

was killed and Inciting violonce
by Ettor and GiovannitU. The com-

plaint of tho working people of Law-

rence against their employers could
not be considered In thl3 case, ho
said.

The riot of January 29 in Lawrence,
in which the womau met her death,
was discussed, the court reviewing
the evidence.

"Rights are not be determined noi
wrongs vindicated by tumultuous
riots," the court said. "All who par-
ticipate in such riots where murder
occurs are princlials in the crime. U

is for you to determine whether the
riot occurred and if Caruso was
there."

nr

REPORTER FIRED
ON BY THE TURKS

London, Nov. 25. Ashmead Bart-let- t,

correspondent of the Daliy Tele-

graph, In n dispatch sent by way of
Constanza, says that while returning
from the front he was fired on by
Turkish troops, whoso comrades ex-

plained to him that It was not through
accident but due to orders they had
received to shoot any foreigner found
Rithln tho lines.

By bribing the pickets. Mr. Bartlett
gays, he was taken before the com-
manding officer, who provided an-

other officer to escort him to
He declares that If any

correspondent disappears, these or-

ders will account for his fate, and It
will be easy for the Turks to explain
that tho victim was shot In action.

The life of the correspondents at
the front is made intolerable. There
are no rules or regulations and no
censor and they are subjected to a
series of persecutions to which many
Einy escape through luck.

But all aro lahle to suffer. Car-
rying all the necessary permits makes
no difference.

Tho correspondent says the Turk-
ish government has given Nazlm Pa-

sha the power to meet the Bulgarian
delegates at any time lie sees fit to
discuss the terms of peace, but he
seems to be marking time pending
the receipt of fresh proposals less
unreasonable than the Jtrstf.

ENGINERS WIN
PARTIAL VICTORY

"Washington, Nov. 21. An award
that Is considered a partial victory
for the 30,000 locomotive engineers
in tholr controversy, began last Janu-
ary, with the fifty-tw- o railways op-

erating in the territory east of Chl- -
cago and north of Norfolk and Cin- -
cinnatl, was announced hero today

I by the board of arbitration which in-- j
vestigated the question at issue. .The

I award, which dates back to May 1
J last aud will stand for one year, set-- I

tied the most Important , American
I labor dispute submitted to arbitra-- I

Uon since the antharcite coal strike In
I 1902.

In its report the board suggests the
creation of federal and state wage

I commissions which shall exorcise
I functions regarding labor, engaged
R upon public utilities, analogous to
H those exorcised with regard to capi- -

tal by the public service commissions
already in existence.

Tho representative of the engineers
on tho board, P. H. 'Morrissey,

from this suggestion, which,
he said, in its effect virtually meant
compulsory arbitration and was whol-
ly impracticable.

Following are the more important
of the board's awards and the re-

quests of the engineers:
In passenger service a minimum

wage was granted of $4.25 for 100
miles or less; and an overtime rate
of 50 cents per hour with an average
speed of twenty miles per hour. The
engineers asked ?4 40 and $4.60 per
day of 100 miles, with an overtime

rato of 70 cents per hour after five
hours.

In through freight service a mini-
mum was granted of $4.75 per day of
100 miles or less, with overtime pro
rata after ton hours. The engineers
requested rates of $5.25, $5.50 and
$5.75, per day of 100 miles and $7 for
Mallett engines.

In local freight service, 25 cents
additional to the through freight
rates was granted This met the full
request of the engineers. In switch-
ing service, a minimum of $1.10 per
dav of ton hours or less was granted.
The engineers asked $1 50 per day of
ten hours In switching service and for
belt line service.

All existing rates higher than the
minimum granted by the board arc
continued In force.

The board ;olnts out that a rail-
road strike for tho great centers of
the United States can no longer be
considered as a matter which pri-

marily affects the railroad operators
and employers. "While it does affect
them seriouslj the public Is far
more deeply tnterestod

EMPEROR WILLIAM
MAY BE MEDIATOR

London, Nov 25. Telegraphing from
Vienna, tho correspondent of tho Dally
Telegraph sas Archduke Franz Fer-

dinand, heir apparont to the Austrian- -

Hungarian thione, reached Vienna
early Sunday from Berlin, where he
has been on. a visit to Schonbrunn,
the seat of the imperial palace, where
he remained for one hour with Emper-
or Francis Joseph.

Later the empeior received Mar-Gh- al

Von Schhemun, chief of staff of
tho Austrian army, who accompanied
Archduke Ferdinand to Berlin, and
while in the German capital conferred
with Lieutenant General Moltke, chlof
of staff of the German army

It Is rumored in political circles
that the conversations between Em-
peror William and Archduke Ferdi-

nand will result in a sort of media-
tion between Aimtrla and Russia which
will be conducted by Emperor Wil-

liam. It Is honed In this way to avert
the crisis that is evidenced by the
military preparations throughout Eu-
rope.

MASSES ARE HELD
AT WAR STRENGTH

London, Nov. 25. As the war ap-

proaches a conclusion, public opinion
In Bucharest, according to tho corre-
spondent of tho Standard, is getting
more excited with leforenco to safe-

guarding the Rumanian interests
Masses were held Sunday to pro-

test against tho reported Greek per-

secution of tho Kutzovlacs in Mace

donia. The leaders of this race strong-
ly object to the division of Macedonia
between Greece, Bulgaria and Servla
as they fear their own nationality
would be squeezed out.

Rumania Intendb to Becure guaran-
tees against this

Another question relates to read-
justment of the Rumanian-Bulgaria- n

frontier. It Is now said Rumania Is
not claiming Ruschuk and Varna, as
this would add a largo Bulgarian pop-

ulation to Rumania, but only SIHstrla
and the frontier, running thence to
tho Black Sea, at a point consider-
ably north of Vavna.

Dr. Daneff, president of the Bul-

garian chamber of deputies, Is expect-
ed at Bucharest to negotiate these
claims.

The peace delegate, Osman Nlzaml
Pasha. Turkish ambassador to Ger-
many, arrived at Bucharest Sunday on

a way to Constantinople. He will
have an Interview with King Charles
before leaving, and It Is expected that
Rumnnla will make its Influence felt
In the negotiations on the peace terms.

ARREST WOMAN
AS WHITE SLAVER

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25 Disclosure
by Miss Geuevievc Goodwin, 19 years
of age, of Cincinnati, Ohio, of an al-

leged attempt to use her as a "white

slavo" resulted lu tho arrest hero late iuW iilast night of Mrs. Emma Pauline lf"
Hudson, manager, and Robert Grler,. jfe
stage director, of a musical comedy A
company, on federal warrants charg- - M ne
ing violation of the Mann act. JK'OflB Vr

Mrs. Hudson and Grier will be ar- - 4irraigned before United States Com- - 4

missloner Fuller next Tuesday. Ac- - tut t
cording to Miss Goodwin's story she jjL.
was until recently a trained nurse wt
in tho City hospital at Cloveland. m
She listed an application with a CIn- - S
cinnati theatrical employment agen- - K
cy and she said last week she w.n.3 dl- - BE
rectod to the comedy company being ?
organized In this city with an offer of ym
a position and $10 a week. W,

Upon her arrival hore she says Mrs. p.lfnr 8
Hudson told her sho would "have to 1S1

f

pass as the wife" ot" one of the two 81 goi
"odd" men in the company, between M
whom she wns to chooso. Miss Good- - fja frlit
win asked for her return fare to Cln- - Md s,
cinnati. Sho states that this was tP Led
iefused and she notified tnc local ff,0
police. The entire troupo was brought $7 ,
to the police station. Mrs. Hudson Jigt"10" t
and Robert Grier first were held on Sjsf.ii
a charge of disorderly conduct, and itlu l.
later were taken into custody on fed- - Mil

oral warrants. The othora were re- - W0.
leased.

Miss Goodwin says she Is the W
(

daughter of a prominent Kentucky W vr"l
broker, but ictuses to disclose his fHE
uarae- - fjjtaU
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